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h Itulunrlnti
' i : H l y Jainen riordonlriiiirlf.1

IN Sept. 1. [ Now York Herald
-MI. iiil to TUB HEK.I There has

I ! ' 111 this much political dis-

uid

-

, M n little news of any other
I'n' is . f thu kings of Denmark

. e in st Pe tcrhburffi and back to-

i . i in , luive , of i oui se , started endless
i i 1. n be'we-en father and son ,

'hi . us to Iniak up the cleverly nri-

1

-

( . ( M u i l.iii for putting Prince
n .11 ' f i m , u k , on the Hulgarian-

ii M 'I it M mi one of the numerous
n . in , . il hut ubjoited strongly to
'

i 'i - K n of liiitnriii( seems to be

bthe ( leinian bouisoandi-

i "t if tin intormetl PI i i lc , but
fiii it -, tin king of (Jreucchoobjivls

''In 11 .w i in >
. his brother , il } iiinsthom

un s u lie foi ( id lo dei laic , or-

M it is pTinei'.ildemiir him-

lo
-

' hi Mtatts about accepting
is nut , and

( h n itrhl foieo him into a war
Ii Ins sisti i , tl t empH'-s of Russia , as-

, is his lui Hu r , the kn of Oieece , or-

th li t is tin old lull ), of IH lim.it klio ,

n n 11. t intU , n. hied tu his son in law's
i i n u islus , imHI i s tl .it his son , as

. in Iu. ul liiilf-.u , t ,uise soI-

.I. art , l mi m 1 , u iit iis to take avn-

iiH | n SUK s the toutinued-
ii ) Mill ink , is fin indepi nden-

tit"i , ami htmo ii alii s n ti inpniiity
. ilh Kn siu in diiet to ] niiit a-

ii i nt iuairtl , IB ulliiiui rtiiin No-

i- i IH- just ji to Unouliillui or nut
.1 .i . i ( it ! is fin.il , , unl if so , AMi'tlu r-

illu n MSI .ui.x tiu i i pi his oiother-

is

-

ii'i'i' ' n .11 in ) ? ti.r) ( Th.it mipiir-

ii t t ts , n oei uiniii' .Hid iu t to o till' ill

.at i.i is t.il i n Un (41. inted , all the
i o 1 .uise sui h u cloud of-

ii dust , , s li) i n kicked up m the Mcditcr-
in

-

iploinaein ( Oidintr to the German def-

mi

-

, cm s sts of stirring up Franco
i i i r a i oil eover is needed to conical

it.tnt in (.'"tuitions ; hence ninny Ger-
s aii Wiilihing curiously for the cause

tin Ku.il tonferrnees and journeys ,

i lave b. i u pie usantly overshadowed
i isp .u d tonvenieut Freueh note uud

. intei i , il politiial triumph of the na-
iibi r.il in the appointment of thcit-

h ader Uiiinigseu , as the president
M i , is kiiitlh received all parties

tin e use ivativts Uj the latter it it-

a sup tn llisiiiun k in reluin for his
t UK i t u In n Count
n MI tki 'Iho rutlicuN lejoice at

- n's , i | piniilineut because of the
itUn in. , i , il pint , beint lln. illy offi'

, 'hst ! at the ohttions. It-

ii then is si me fe.ir lest the kaisoi-
- lo to tn Home , and bentc bo the

-mi f sovueign who risked th
. ' spit i n visiting the Itulintiroy
the | p. s , and cause a renewal
nix i , bii s in ( icmiauy.-
d

.

t ! is thin is preat interest in the
i SHMih whith the naxy is bcinf-
to Oin fiim , for instance , has ar
fir loiptdo bo.its There i-

iiii i n i nt , tt the disc oveiy that thi
nil ( . .iiniin itiliiiiiiistiMtinn has jus'
'i . t Hiih minks off the bordei-
i s i tt-n I.u.d and the an-

.s The appaii ntlj cconomx
i ''i h p. mpted tin delay in thu.-

til. iluinee of its bung vvaslct
| ist-

n h have had a narrow cscajv-
ii htfi.l e.it.i 'i 'die at one of tin

t f. itun.iu , tin hie was noiieci-
ii tit it n it

. _' tin . stare rc.uhti-
s H it ti i die mn"i r 1

in t in o nit r to ihn i

& . '- '

Wil'lum' throughout the past week bus been
playing n strong engagement on tlio Herllu
singe now reviewing hi * troops und plu.ving-

nt wnr , tlicu feasting ft owned bends , ugulu
performing tlio role of orator , once inn to
playing tlio tncoU father nt a christening , and
lastly producing the tnortuury records of Ills
grandfather. This Inttcr move tends much
to inalio tlio Gciiiiiui forget tlio Imperial
bwnggurof llio grandson. These documents ,

meek , prayerful , and chastened Inspirit , form-

a curious contrast to the recent boastings of
the young kaiser , who to nil the restlessness
of General Honniiarta at the outset of his ca-

reer unites the exultation and exultation of n

newly elected member to the western legis-

lature. . Everybody In the whole empire Is

low rending thcso imperial documents , and
no newspaper , however small in , is neg-

ccting
-

to pi esent them In full. The llrntdated-
prll 10 , 15r( , was Indited a month before

ho mental Illness of his brother bi ought his
ppointmcnt as regent of Prussia , mid Is as-

'allows :

'When this writing falls Into the hands of-

my friends 1 shall Imvo departed this life.
May it bo vouchsafed to mo In my last mo-

ments to commend my spirit Into llio hands
f my God. [ An undoubted allusion to Ills

brother's malady. ] Should sudden death
ivertalto mo , my whole life bus been n picpn-

rution
-

for the world to come. May God be a
merciful Judge to mo. The life that lies be-

hind
-

mo has been full of sorrow and Joy. I

have borne my share In constant alternation.
Serious troubles visited my fatherland when

wus a child and the early loss of my dearly
beloved and never-to-be-forgotten mother
filled my heart ith seriousness to my king ,

my brother , and at the same time my trustful
friend. I can never bo suOleiently grate-

ful
¬

for this position ol honor.-

Wo
.

have had good and also evil times to-

gether
¬

, though these have only served to

unite us more closely , more especially in

recent years , when treachery and error
brought our dear fatherland to the edgu of-

un abyss. To his favor and confidence I owe
it that by his command I am able to restore
order and discipline in Germany. ]A refer-
ence

¬

to the suppression of the revolution at-

Buden nnd elsewhere. ! Almighty God , Thou
knoxvest my heart. Into Thy hands I com-

mit
¬

my spirit. Amen. WILIIM.M. "
The next document refers to the one Just

n , and is dated New Year's Eve, 1MW-

.'Since
.

1 wrote to my surviving Iriends my

last farewell fate has deeply affected my-

life. . When God released my much afllicted
brother from his heavy suffering , it fell
to mo to ascend the throne of-

jiir fatherland against my own inclinations ,

nnd in a (spirit of deepest humility I pro-

ceed i d to be crowned m order to make
URsia , with her new institutions , realio-

an e.uthly power which must firmly continue
to for her benefit. At this serious
tuinn ' poiut of the ear may the army in all

its parts accept my hearty thanks for the
devotion and self sacrifice with which it-

obejid mj cull uud conquered before my-

ejcs , an experience for which I stammer out
to God my humble thanks. May God's
blessing be with Prussia , and may Prussia
prove worthy ofthis blessing. May God in
His grace will it so-

."Midnight
.

, '0607. WII.HFI.M. "
On the succeeding New Year's eve , in the

bright light of Sedan's memory , he again
wrote :

"The Franco-German war , which
came upon us like bolts from
the blue , united all Germany

in a few days and our army passed from vic-

tory to victory , and with terrible sacrifices
achieved this result in a way which God's
will alone renders possible. His will steeled
the hearts of my soldiers In devotion , en-

durance

¬

and unheard of bravery , so that new
honor and fame accrued to the banners ol
Prussia and these , her allies. May peace

bo granted us to enjoy in humility the bles-

sings which were won iu the hot and bloody

battles. Q Lord , Thy will be done on earth at-

it is even in heaven. Amen.
WILIIHLM. "

Upon the following New Years eve 18ft;

came an autobiographical entry about hit
escape from assassination. Thus it began :

"A year is approaching its end , destined to-

be a fateful one for me. Events of an agi-

tating kind befell me on the llth of May , and

the Set of June , but my bodily sufferings fell
small in comparison with my grief that a ser
of Pi ussia should have perpetrated a dect-

whicti was doubly hard to boar at the close
of my life , and which will throw a gloon
over my health and spirits for the rest
of mv duj s. Still , I must submit to the wil-

of (Jed , who permitted all this to happen
At the- same time let His grace and mere ;

predominate , for not only did He spare mj
life , but healed me in such away that I couli-

oiitc more fulfill tin1 duties of my post
Specially 1 offer nij uiumest thanks to mj-

consoit for the love and sj iiij.inihshe guvi-

me , notwithstanding her own sufferings
Tl.en to mj dui.L.'hti r , v. ho tended me will
filial affection , urn ! to all thr moinbt is of no-

lun.il.v. And u m IK e i onu s thi * Kn
Will IH'O ' fl 111 tl.i'l' | ' '

11 that I -1 in , i - ' . in tl-

u 01 kl " 'i . i ' i -i i

sll , , I i

11 ii wn ing to overlooic mviiiikiii sses ni (

i i ' i 's Inn iiaij HI x in , luious Hu PI be ti
' i ) - a i t 11 . ' ' , u t IM-

M
f

i i ' , ' ' tin ii u-

i''

i i ii ;

loonier Into fresh transactions , avowing
lethe holiday on Wall street , Ihu nmikot
here did not know what to do. Joseph
'rice , secretary of the English nssoclu-
lon of American bondholders ,

lie effect of retaliation by Cleveland will
nticnso Canadian earnings , nnd If-

he bill is passed New York ratlwajs will
ese the trunio via ( Quebec and Montreal , as-

heso will pass by llio St. Lawrence route
tiRtcad , The aigument is said by iminv , on-

ho sit cot to bo weak and one-sided , us the
illl must tuko the trufllo away from tlio-

runks. . Now shares declined ? H' and Erie
lescnptions continue weak , lacking actlvos-

upport. .

Costa lllcn'ft Kn
PAN IMV , Sept. 1. The congress of Costa

{ lea lias approved the contract between the
secretary of llio treasury and Mr. Frlch

mile Giicrtner Yrndon , formerly syndicates
n the United States ami in Europe for the
mrposoof introducing and exhibiting the
mturnl products of Costa Hica in foreign
nnrkets , and for the formation of companies
'or the exportation of mining , agriculture
and other products. Liberal concessions of-

nnd and certain exemptions arc offered by-

ho icpublic. A contract has been made l o-

tween
-

llio government ami Mr. Minor C-

.xctth
.

, ol Port Lemon , for the construction
eif n railioud thumgh the noithein poition of-

Jostu Hica , and the contract is now before
ho congress for approval , with every ussur-
inco

-
of success. The concession is to cou-

.iiiuo

-

for tmict } nine from the day the
Ino is thrown open to the public-

.WOliKINCi

.

'IO WIN-

.Ir.

.

. Miller Dottle * That Hpye-n , Hat1-
mini mid Gninmti An * Traitors.-

CIIK
.

Af.o , Sept. 1. [ Special Telegram to
Tin : Hri : . ] Dr. George L. Miller , formerly
editor of tlio Omaha Ilciuld , was in the city
for n few hours this morning, en route homo
from New York , where ho has been seeking
the restoration of his health. Dr Miller said
that he had been a good deal about the demo-
cratic

¬

hcadquartcis , and that the campaign
work was more advanced to day than it wus-

on October 1 , 1VM. Ho said that llarnum ,

Gorman , Hrvco and all the rest aio working
to win , nnd that all stories to the contrary
wore absolutely and unequivocally false nnd-

malicious. . Ho also said that in tlio interior
of New York there is a fooling of doubt and
dissatisfaction over the tin itf, which will re-

quire
¬

tremendous exertions to overcome. "If
the election were to occur to-morrow the re-
sult

¬

would be extremely doubtful , but I
think wo will bo able to clear up tlio lies of
the protectionists and ineicise our strength
by election day. However , tlio battleground-
is New York , New Jersey and Connecticut ,

and every inch of ground will bo contcstt'd
with desperation by botli sides. My belief is
that Cleveland will sureh win , but only by
the hardest kind of hard lighting steadily
maintained. All of our workers are in the
harness and fully the necessity of ex-
erting

¬

every nerve. In reward to Governor
Hill , I regard his nomination us assured ; in-

deed
¬

it is a necessity. "

FOOD FOK UMi'LKOTtON-
.Kllznbcth

.

Caely Stuntou's Opinions of
Monuments to Hcroon.

Cine too. Sept. 1. [ Special Telegram to-

Ini : HIE. ] Elizabeth Cady Stanton is hero
to-day on her way to Omaha. "I intend to
spend the coming winter with my daughter
in Omaha , " she said. "You see , she laughed
pleasantly , " 1 am now on a tour visiting my-

children. . My sympathies are , of course ,

with the prohibition party. It has put vari-
ous

¬

planks in its platform which to my mind
seem only fair and Just to all mankind. This
idea of monopoly in land is all wrong. There
is no more Justice in it than there would bo-

in the air wo breathe- Young
men are the sufferers by the acts of these
great land holders. They purchase vast
tracts and hold them until the neighbor-
hood

¬

around is settled , and increase
the value of their property. Then the poor
man purchases and is ground down. If we
have millionaires we must have poverty. 1

believe m e'O operation , not competition-
."It

.

nlwuv.8 disgusts mo when 1 hear of the
shameful disbursements of largo moneys by
congress for monuments to great men. Why
don't they put this money in airy , largo ten-
ement

¬

homes for the pour I The honor would
be just and lusting and much more honored.-
I

.

would not give a cent toward erecting a
monument to to the archangel. Why , I wus-
in London when the queen celebrated her
golden Jubile. Many of the first ladies of the
land were out begging pennies from.tho poor
working girls , who in almost every instance
gave when they could but ill afford it. They
came to my daughter' * house and I flatly tolel
these ladies that 1 thought the queen eouh
celebrate her jubilo , much more grandly by-
disbui sing pennies among the poor than hj
asking thorn to give , and all ol this
the queen put into a monument for the dc-
dcuscd Albert , who never did iinj thing but
live and die-

.As
.

to the Issue between the republican ant
democratic parties , I believe the) democrats
will win , for the reason that the prohibi-
tionists have so mercilessly cut into the runks-
of the republicans. "

AT CHOW CHEEK.

The Indians Hpenel tlic Dny In Rkir-
niithina For QpitoMltlnnotos. .

ST. PAIL , Sept. 1. The Ciow Creek In-

dluns did not hold a cuuncil luht night , bu
spent the evening in a still hunt for vote
against the truity. The opposition here
mostly comes from a few Indians who have
acquired considerable live stock , and feu
that their grounds will be eurtullei-
If the treaty is made. Tbo commissioner
devoted yesterday to personal interviews
witli the leaders of the opposition. Chair-
man Pratt has been presented a brief note bj
the Indians , asking remuneration for seventy
five acres of land which the Northwester !

road took for its Pierre extension , and fo
the transfer of a number of the tribe frou
Standing Hock bin k to Crow Creek. Hein
funned Chiet White Ghost tliut he wouli
submit these i eqiu sts to the grvetnuivut u
( lite , nt which the thief expressed grout sat
isiu tion us dn ! the other Indians-

.IV.u

.

I ul I'vploHlon of Oil.-

Ti
.

i n l ) * . 1.A special fion
( n , ! ig.oOU barrel tank o-

i ii i i ' 's S'-attcnd in ul-

i - - ., . .o , n..n (, i. if. til peisonsaiid injuring
a nnirilifr pf othtrn. The tank cnntauii.-
HI. nun IMI n s ift , l . | .

i _ ' n Ii i n ' " n ' ' | i fi itt i

( . t l ' In Kill l | il 'i-
ll i -

i ,

i

' ' " '

'
. . .muni ! ttnh UUrilCll tl-

u i i | i b'i i' it MIM In i M in d Si i.
i tl i - n u i i - ipi d i . ith then , s-

XI ol niaiMiniiN
-

| ' , ii I i

-

ii ii un sh j 1,0 iiisi| , iv of mairiuflt erl Cos
n i s in i1 i ! i t's' i l'i' ' aivt ) t v -i

f . 1. .

! u k V slim V mil. i.i c
1 i

jiilj . JUHK win u en M ii "t ud U al pi.-

l1 -t i t ,dt i . i. t.1 u it tut ILc > . . '
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UNDER AUTUMN SKIES

The Qny Fronoh Capital Aosumoo-

n Somber IIuo.

SUMMER GUESTS ARE LEAVING

And Country Roflldonccs Are Aban-

doned
¬

For the Oity.-

DOULANGbR'S

.

LATEST PROJEC-

T.i

.
i

Is Supposed to Have Started
to the North ,

BUT NOBODY KNOWS WHAT FOR-

.l.'rencli

.

Journal *) Hponlc ol'Cluvctniid'H-
'lslici leu Mohtinuo a a I'lircly Po-

litical
¬

Move * A Cloxer Cap-
lure : I'tirU ( Jossip.-

Tlio

.

Siiinincr DdyH Are
K' ) | INSj ! tin .hunt * Uiiitlim llninrlt
PMti" , Sept 1. [ Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tun Hii: : . ] Summer Is dying

lying before it has been fairly born. Orny
skies and whistling winds have nipped our
liopes of summer In thu bud. Paris has an
autumnal look. Unco more people aru be-

ginning
¬

to lay iu their store of fuel in antici-

jiatlou

-

of another long winter , but at the
worst Iho end of August wus always a bright
and busy time in Paris. Tlio holiday makers ,

who have turned their backs on Deuuvillo-

ami Dieppe , BUddonly crowd buck into the
city for a few days to breathe a whilT of-

lutesceiit air and smoke , to have n passing
liocp nt llioir clubs and replenish their ward-

robes
¬

before Ihey (lit tiKiiin to their country
houses and chateaux. In another week the
joys of splashing In llio' waves nnd dancing
at the casinoes will bo clean forgolton in the
fresh delights of the shooting season. For
Ihosc not fortunate enough to boast chateaux
imd country scats there eomo the more pie-
bean pleasures of reopening the Paris racing
season. 'Iho Alice dcs Acacias and Auterial
avenues nio nhcady Ulllng , and to-night ,

alter over six weeks ol darkness , the then-

tors
-

and the boulevards have trimmed up
their lamps. Tlio hitter are losing their
lioinoliko look ns ono traii'i-Atlniitiu after
another steams away frdm Europe with Its
load of American viiitorS. Among Iho last
to go wore Judge Greslmm nnd his Insepara-
ble Mr. Donne , who IK now on his way to-

Liverpool. . Mrs. .lame's JSiown Potter , who
returned to Paris the otlfr dtly , has also loft ,

*but only for Hamburg ; Ir. Tourgconnd his
partj of thirty-olio have departed to London.-

Mr.

.

. Chauncey Dcpovv and family sailed
from Havre this morning. As a sot-olt
Clara Louisa Kellogg is with
us again , lansacklnjj the milliners'-
dressmaker's shop In the Hue do la PaK.-
M.

.

. Roustau , the French minister at Wash-

ington
¬

, Mrs. Frederick Neilson , Mr. .lustieo
Cox , Mr. Ileury L. Pc.irco , ex-mayor of
Boston , and Mr. A. 11. Aldrich are all in-

Paris. . At the Ambassador's last night I also
ran acainst my old friend Siguor Achillc-

Krrani of New York , who is on his way homo
from Hologtmaiid Hrcssia , whoio ho has been
drinking in the newest things in Italian
opera. Signer Krrani tells mo ho left poor
Gcrster at a country house near Hologna In

far from satisfaelory health. At HicMnho
heard a new oper.i by Haron Fnmchett , n

relation of Ihe llothschllds , entitled "
From his description I Judge the work
must bo a musical curiosity. The opening
act takes jou to hell while -later nets trans-
port

¬

you to euith nnd heaven.
Since Houlunger sot tint on his "voyago of-

exploration" to Sweden and Norway his
movements have been wrapped In myhtory.
The boulevuid reporters have been racuiiig
their brains to o> plain the motive of his un-

wonted
¬

modesly. Ono made a great sensa-

tion

¬

Thursday by gravely -announcing that
the general had gone , not to Sweeten , but to-

Fricdorich'sruhe to have an interview with
Hisinurck. In support of this roraance.whlcli-
of eourse was preimptly contradicted ,

ho quoted an imaginary case of Gam-

betta's
-

vlhil to the chancellor. As-

a matter of fact Guabetta never paid His-

niarck
-

any such visit , and a Hat denial wus
given to the report at the time , six or seven

j ears ago. Oumbctta wont to Hamburg , it-

is true , but on his aitivAl his business wus-

to see some old friend* . Whatever curiosity
ho may have felt to mwko the acquaintance
of a rich enemy of hu* country hu was lur
too good a pat riot to indulge it. Houlanger
grows less particular dail > in the choice
of means by which bo hopes to at-

tain

¬

his political ends. All recruits lo bin
parly arc welcomed with 0tcn| arms whether
hoeiuhtits , roynlivts or BonapfirtlstH. Inn let-

ter which ho has Just written "hi * friend. "
the Ho n apint ist Duquode la Fuueounicr , be
appears to make a special bid for the support
of the party of disorder. "Tho quarrel is not
between the monarchist* and the repub-

licans " heiltcn ' 'but between, , theoppretis-
urs

-

and the oppressed , [ exploiteurs ft ex-

ploiti
-

i | YiuiknowoiiWhifhs.de 1 fight. "
It isslinud i ispti te d by most pet pk' that
I. ' ( . ' 's . . Hal i f the W) ml , fur his nmi-
ii i i. t n iiua'f perbiiui'e' tinrojul

i I tl-

i . tleij political moves tho-

nble
,

to smash the

k rn i.s
' 11 t n st she 1. ii t1 uunod-

i n i ' . i. , nn uivl , ii ii ois trangey!
' i'' m n. i uuully fult

* ' ' f . The letup * ,

, uiensutft*., Mel in id-

IIB cioMTncs * As an oluelionet nun
ilci. Un . lit Lit tint u it iloib mort-

i rt ' ' . ' 'U | rii i ut.

"In the eyes of Iho nation , " says Iho Temps ,

"Clevolaud has now the merit of having
been anxious te settle an embarrassing HUM-
lion by a compromise , nl Iho sumo llmo ho
assumes the character of a defender of
American rights , leaving lo llio republican
majority In thu senate the responsibility of
endorsing llio policy of reprisals or beating
a retreat and making It evident that It has
no attention uf going seriously Into a sling-
glo

-

with Kiiglaml. "
The Llborte >, after lajlng slress on-

Iho hostility to England ovlucod by-

Iho senate' , says : "Tho president
has sent the scuato a mrnsugo prompting It-

to vote a bill of reprisals against Canada ,

but the most curious pint about the business
Is that thu semi-Ironical message has been so
well received. ' 1 ho conclusions of the docu-
ment

¬

mo almost tlitcalcnhig to the malnle-
nanco

-

of peace. "
The' Figaro takes nn ulry view of Iho sllu-

ntlon.

-

. "In France , " it snyno, know fiom
experience that Englishmen are unpleasant
bedfellows. Their neighbors' llsh attract
them ami their nets hnvo an awkward way
of getting mixed np In llio Irawling
nets of other people. The Amei leans
being of English o'rigln , and the Canadians
living under nil English protectorate , both
have the English tendency In llsheiy mat ¬

ters.
"It would S-CPIII , " continues the wiitorof

the nitlelo , "that American senators are
blind to the beauties of presidential menM-
iies

-

, for by a majority of three they declined
to have uiii thing ( o do with the treaty , Iho-

llsherien. . llio llshutinen , the message , Presi-
dent

¬

Cleveland and all Iho rest of It. Then
a thing was cecn which astounded oven
American politicians , though they have not
thu reputation of being easily aston ¬

ished. President Cleveland sent them
a message saying the Canadian flsh-

ei

-

men nro wictchcH and the English
aio no better. It is Impossible To llvo at
peace with them. Then the icptoieiitntlvefl-
of the American people spat , whittled a few
Hticks , lighted their cigars , diaiik a few
plek-mo tips , a few bj Jove's and at
last nndcfHiooil it all. 'I ho message was a-

piece of electioneering. Tins may scorn a
great deal of fuss to imtko about a few toim-

of codfish , but it should not bo forgotten that
a few pounds of tea led to the independence

f America. "
The Debates nn.js : "If , us is ceitain ,

tlio chambers grunt the president Iho
weapons ho dcmanda unit ho uses
Iheni Canada may Buffer less than
the United States. At present n great
part of her Impoits and cxpoits pass jjirough
the United Slnlcs , notably through Hoston
and New York. The annual value of this
trunio is cstimnlcd at 150,000,000 francu
which would , of course , stop It , If It could
not bo compromised. Hut tlio loss would bo-

gicater for the poits and railways of the
United States than Canada. All this I-
Hcurioun to observe. It pioves that certain
political maladies which nllllet us are not
confined to this side of the Atlanllc. "

The Martin takes a different view : "Mr.
Cleveland , " It says , "has mndo no attempt to
hide the motives which prompted his action
H Is only Just to say that any ono else In his
place would show equal harshness towards
the Canadians. American natural sentiment
demands it. "

The French police mndo a clover capture
the other day by arresting a gang of bur-

glars
¬

who lately hroko into the dcpuitincnls-
of M. Hcngit in Iho Hue Notre Damu do-

Nucrcth , nnd M. Dccito , in the Hue Mon ¬

taigne. The chief of the gang turned out to-

bo a soi-disiint commercial traveler named
Culussc who was foolish enough lot-all on
the head of tlio Paris detectives , M. Goron ,

lo denounce ono of his confederntefl for nn-
oilier crime. While Calusso was telling his
story with a preat show of virtuous indig-

nation , Goron , who was quietly watching
him , had nn inspiration

"My dear sir , " said ho , "this Is nil very
interesting , but are you not Just the least bit
the man's accomplice ! "

'laken aback by the suddenness of tlio
question Caluspo lost his head , faltered nnd
was nt once arrested. On being hcarchcil
there was found in his possession papers
clearly showing his connection with the Dc ¬

cite and Hongil affairs. Scclug himself cor-

nered
¬

ho mndo u clean breast of U , and ro-

vealcd

-

the name'* of all of his pals. Most of
the stolen property valued at half n million
francs have since been recovered.

The young Journalist , M. Paul Toucher ,

sprang into notoriety this week by volunteer-
ing

¬

to let Dr. Gamaleia's experiment on him
with the anti-cholera virus. Had the plucky
editor been in the habit of reading his Her-

alds
¬

more carefully he would have known
that the inoculation experiment was made
long ago by a special correspondent of this
paper In Spain ,

American tourisU in Paris who , like Vic-

tor
¬

Hugo , are fond of seeing the sights
cheaply from u convenient porch on top of
the lumbering omnibuses which drive
up and down the city have been
rather seared by the frequency of accidents
which have occurred mtcly. Tha olncp day
two American* , with a number of otJTcr pa .

scngurs , were riding through the Place do In

Nation on a flve-horso omnibus , when the
driver tried to get ahead of u team car. A-

eollmion occurred , the 'bus and her passen-
gi

-

i H were all upset end about a dozen poople-

imjutni , four very badly. A child had o lug

broiii n und another hod a leg crushed.-

It
.

ID shndly iuspectod that Houlunger IB-

m iihe r in Germany nor in Sweden , but
quiet ! ) enjoying himself a la Parnoll some-

where In this town or country.
1 hear privute-ly that there are re* on to

wo have not beard the last of that
shooting ppMndo at the Gorman embassy ,

The Ceririan uuvernmwtt has taken
tl.o matter far' wore seriously to hem I

than Ihe clrcumnUncc* smilingly warrant
and within a few ilavn a ceiiniiiunte'ution of n

vei.tliniigiecuble kind may rciub the tjua-
el Orsii } frtiia lieilin.

The rreiK'h govi i nincnt meditates shoitly-
ep0mi > K an ttxlubitton of the French imisUri-
ol the nineloenlh century. Great dlfllcult-

ios.. arc anticipated in getting together the

really representative* works of the natlvo
masters , many of which ami pciliaps thu-

llncst , nro In Ametlca , The United States
government will piuhiibly bo asked to line Us-

Inllneneo to Induce American colleitms and
museums to lend their ticastiies to the pro-

Jcctcd

-

exhibition.
The) now royalist emblem Is a golden rose

worn In the button boh * . Thu llowcr has
been chosen by thnComptcnso uo Paris who
ptovlously favoicd red caiiiatUui , but
dropped It nn hearing of Its adoption by the
Houlaiiglsts ,

A stm of J. F. Millet , Iho painter , was nt-

vorlt In his xtudlo at llaihlzon ono morning
this week when ho heard a curious noise be-

hind

¬

him , und turning , saw a siinko four or-

llvo feet long of a species which was sup-

posed to have disappeared from Ihu forest of-

Foiitaltiebleiiu half u century ago. Ho had
no llttlo dlftlculty In Killing It.-

M.

.

. Cheviot ! ) , who entered Ills lOfld year
Friday , is still nblo to walk up ami down

stalls , and dilvcs out almost dally. Not
long ago a lady with whom thu
savant was exchanging small talk In a draw-

ing room , complimented him on his extreme
Juvenility.-

"You
.

aio too geed niadnnio , " replied M-

.C'hevietil
.

, "hut 1 feel that 1 um going down
tht ) hill What would 1 not to bo eighty
ngulii. "

The only Sarah , M. Daiunla and M. and
Mine. Mnnrlco llcinliardt , iclurned to Paris
this week in high spirits. Surah leaves again
for Dieppe to ii'tiriow. Her European lour
will soon deptlvo us of her piescnco.-

If
.

M. Poiel carries out all hla plans the
coining season at Odeon will bo remarkable .

Ono of the great iittriictlons will bo an ailap-

lalloii

-

of the Do Citinccoutt hi others'ultrac-
iilistlc. story "tierinlnlo Lacerleux , " In

which imiy"lio found half the Ideas developed
twenty jeais later by M. Xolu m L'Assom-
uolr.

-

. Mllo. Kojnno will play "Oerniiiilo. "
The iiinmigors of the Purls opera are In-

tieaty with Provost , llio lenor who iimdo
such a stir when ho 111 st appeared on the stage
nt thu Chateau d'Eiiti soim years ago. Mile.
Edith Plotix , the soprano , Is about
0 try matrimony. Slio is engaged

to a wealthy merchant mid will leave thu-

Htnpu when she marries. Among the ex-

pe'cted

-

events of the next few weeks at the
Friiue.iis will be thu debut of M. CochcriB ,

the Consorvatolie Victor , In George Sand's
Fiaueols Lo Champ , " "Lei Fe'inmcs Nor-

vousc

-

, " is the tillo of a comotly
which ho produced nt llio end
of Iho month at the ( lymuaso with
Mar.o Marnier and Nub ret in the leading
pints. M , Henri Marcchal , the composer of-

"Los Amouroux do Catherine ," has completed
the musiu which ho has been writing for the

. ' "ptalipu ofjDpstolquslty's "Crime ot ChnU-

Imcnt ," IB to bo produced nt the
Odcon , A now nnd curious pantomime ,

devised by M. Feliclcu Champsaiir, Is In 10-

hcarsal
-

at the Nouvcatl Lirquo. It will bo
entitled "Lo Savant. " A pcbsimlfttlu clown ,

1 fashionable harlequin ami a pretty dancer
will bo among the characters liitrodtiecd ,

I-'IFTIliTII CONOUES8.I'-

lllllHC.

.

.

WASIIINOTOV , Sept. L In the house to day ,

on motion of Mr. Hruckenridgo of Kentucky ,

Mr. Ulount of Georgia , vv.is elected speaker
pro tern to act during the absence of the
speaker.

The committee on fotolgn affairs reported
buck thu retaliation bill and it wus mtido u
continuing order for Tuesday next.-

Mr.
.

. Outhwulto of Ohio called up Iho mo-

tion recently niado by him to reconsider the
votes by which thu Columbus exposition bill
was amended by making a piovisitm for an
exposition at Richmond , Vn. ; Augusta , Gi ;
Atlanta , (Ju. , and Kansas City , Mo. The mo-
tion

¬

to reconsider was agreed to ns far as
the Richmond and Augusta expositions were
concerned , hut a stumbling block was
reached on the motion to tctonsidor the vote
bv which an amendment nppiopriiiting-
J fi ( , ( KIO for thu Atlanta colored exposition
was agreed to , nnd a roll call was taken on-
tlie motion mndo by Mr. Henderson of Iowa
to table the motion to reeoiisider. The vote
resulted , yeas s' , nays ( VI no quorum , and a
call of tlio house was ordeied. The call de-
veloping a quorum , further proceedings
under llio call were dispensed with , and Mr-
.Forney

.
of Alabama , us a question of pilvl-

le
-

e1 , called up the sundry civil appropriation
bill , with the senate iimciuimcnU , which
have not been ngieed to in conference.-

Mr.
.

. Woodbum of Nevada moved concur-
icncu

-

in Ihe Keiintt ) iimeiiilinenl for bidding
thu use ) of money appiopi mted for the ox-
penststif

-

appioprmlmg public iiionc > s , in
the mvchtigatlon of any cnso or prosecuting
any person in a mining icgion for cutting for
imng or domestic purposes dwarfett or
scrubby timber unlit to bo sawed or hewed
inlei lumber of commercial value. After a
debate the motion was dofeutei' ' , and the
house f Hither insisted upon its disagreement
to Ihe senate amendment.-

Mr.
.

. Itrot l.onrtdKOtif Kentucky moved to
concur m the senate aiiiendmeiit appiopnat-
ing f' yi.WKI for investigating the extent fet
which Iho arid land of Ihu United blatcs can
be rcdtienieil by in iL'atlon , which amend-
ment re pi lies the director of the pcolocicu'
survey In make an annual leport to COHKI-CS !

as to the result of hit, Investigation , and pro-
viding that Hit ) reclaimed land shall bo re-
served from sale uud shall not bu subject U
entry , settlement or occupation until furthei
provided by law. A flora discussion of llu
amendment , and witliout action , the housi-
adjourned. .

( ) ny! Ono WIlnchH I'Aiiiiiliicd' ,

WASHINGTON , Sept. I. Apple-ton Sturcis-
of Now York City , was the only witness be-

fore the house committee on manufacturer
to day. Ho is connected with the Englo Md-

uoinpauy , of Urookly , N. Y. , and with tin
New York Hag company , und is manager o
the Calcutta brunch of the Ilrm of L. Water-
bury t Co. The witness' testimony eov-
cnm largely the ofierutlons of the mills ii
which he was lutorcsUxl , and showed nothini-
of general interest not already known. Mr-
hturgiH promised Iu furnUii a t-tutcmen
showing the working capacity of the liiook-
Ijn mills , the amount of wages paid , el-

whicti
; -

.

would be of use to the coumuUuo
Adjourned subject to oall.-

A

.

ItnteVur Tlirontouoil.
CHICAGO , Sept. l.--Tho Santa Fo & Call

fomla road has cut the rateon iliosacd bee.
from Kansas City to Chicago to l.< cents put
IDOuound * . The tariff rate is W cents , M

that the reduction is precisely one half. Tin
action is the direct outcome of the war ii-

Ih o stSck rates , In which the oouthwestcri
roods nave IKHMI purticiputmi ; for over i

week. . It Is expt'cUxl thut it cut m provisiot-
r te'U will follow , with fverj proect| tha
the Hf-i.t will extend to other cittHe-s o
freight and result in a genet.* ! war of ratci

Shot Tlifuitt; ) ! llio lie'si' ,

PFN . i N , C'ulo , Sept 11John Muntka , i

jtiing HutiKaiian who re J's rc.ir A'vo
was that through the b aU and miUntl
killwl at mldulKht lakt nl ht by f.avnr.wi
assassin while lying asleep by ite j.''.'. ot t-
wlfo.

>

.

GOSSIP FROM BERLIN.-

Tho

.

Llboralii Plonaoil With Van
Donnlnyoon'n Appointment.-

ULTRACONSERVATIVES

.

ANGRY

Soclnllota Buy Ilorr IItiBonolnvor'9
'Vote Itioroiiootl.

iAUGHT MAILING A CARTRIDGE

of Horborfc Blumtxrolc
the Guilty Ono.

THE PRESS AND THE PRINCES

Il-Nnttifoil ItenmrltH In tlio IterllnI-
'lijH'rw Alioiit AVnloN An Alleged

MlNtiiiilci-HtittKlliiK I lot ween
Him and thn

Tin ) Ilcoont lO-

IMS J'mh . .limiirlctff-
ilHi.ill.iv , Sept. 1. The appointment of Ilerr

,'ou IlenulimHeii to the governorship of Han-

over
¬

him deeply amiojed the ultrncoiiHorv-
atlvo

-

parly and pleased the liberals , who
ire hopeful that It Is the first step toward
i place In thu cabinet.-

At
.

the last election In the Sixth district of-

ierllu , Heir Hasoncluver received !!0,000

voles , but there was no iinll-democrallu can-

lldiito.

-

. Tlio HoclallstH tlieioforo consider
hat Herr IJebUncclit's election proves that ,

nlthough then ) IH a numerical decrcano of-

IHX( ) votes , there In no actual decrease , but
athcr a sllghl Iiicieasc , only lialfoftha

electors having voted-

.llohonhurg
.

, who was arrested at Nlco
when about to mail a parkima e'ontninlng a-

caitrhlgu , was a clasHinalo of Herbert His-

marck
-

In the cadet military Hchool. Ho has
been n col rcBpondcnt of the Kolnlslio Xol-

lung.
-

. Ho has followed closely the French
and Italian maneuvers In tlio Alps , and Is re]
lorled to have scut a detailed report to nil
iitormedlnry nt Paris. It Is doubtful , how-

uvcr
-

, whether nnythlngciin bo proved against
him.

Several Ilorlln papers and Horlln corre-

spondents
¬

of Austrian Journals are making
111 imturcd ronmiliB about tlio Prlnco of-

Wales. . The Vienna Ueutscha X.oltunp , which
s generally well informed tty llio Qerraan
ambassador and Herlln Inspirations , pub-

ilshcd
- " '

a story of an alleged misunder-
standing

¬

between Emperor .William and the
Prlnco ofVnlcs. . Tlio latter Ii reported to
have declared that It was the late Emperor
Frederick's intention to restore the Buko of
Cumberland to the kingdom of which hit
father was deprived , audio lolroccdoSchlosj-
wlgilolstcln to Denmark. The Journal
fui icr pretends that 1'niporor William had
the Pi inco of Wales in view when , In his
Frankfort speech , ho said that ISmpcrov-

Frcdei ick's policy had been traduced , and
proceeds gravely to assert that the
meeting between the Prjucess of Wales and
her sisters wus brought about by this affair.
Little credence is attached to the story-

.ANOTHIOU

.

INDIAN SCAUP.-

niul

.

Armiiiilioen Haiti to Do-
IMUIni; Wat- 1'alnt.-

nr.sviii
.

: , Sept. 1.Major Charles White-
head

-

, special pension examiner , arrived In
Denver and reportH that when ho departed
from Luudcr. Wvo. , lost Wednesday there
was considerable excitement among the sett-
lers

¬

on account of an expected outbreak
among the bhoshono , Sioux and Arrapahoo
Indians at Wnshnwkail , on the Shoshone - JC-

iuctoo

reservation. The hostility of the Indians Is
attributed to their apprehension that th
government Intends to remove them to lu-
tllaii

-
terriUjry foiclbly If they do not consent

to the tin ins presented in the negotiation B.
Agent Jones has culled for military nsslst-
iiiicc

-
and 01 tiered the gnrrli-on at St. Wash-

akiill
-

to pie-iiaro for an attack. The settlers
are also miikini ; active iiiejiarations for do-
fen so.

The * "Mills Hill Meld ItCRponslllle.-
WASIII

.
, . .ON , Sept. 1. Mr. Grati of Kt

Louis , who Is at the head of thu western
brunch of the cotton bag trust, was examined
by the senate tariiT sub committee to-day ,
lie stated that the owed its ori-
gin

¬

cntliclv to the Mills bill , and th.lt but for
the introduction of that mcnftiiro it would
never have been thought of The cotton bag
manufacturers were driven to n combine la
order to save their mills and machinery.-

A

.

( iiniK irTlile llroken Up.
PIT rsiifno , Sept. 1. David Klblock nnd

seven others , nu liulmj.mc woman , were ar-
rested

¬

this morning fur robbing wholesale
grocoiy stores. The roboor es have been
sjstenmtically can iod on f r nearly a year ,
and it is estimated that oo'ls amounting te-
at least tlU.tfXi have heiii taken. The plan
was for one of the * to srcuie employ-
ment

¬

as watchman nt a stem and f.fter durlc-
Ihu gooitsnuld be uarrivd oft and sold te-

ar custe'iucrs.

CINCINNATI , Sept. 1. Snjtler & Kolbcrg1 ,
carpet dealers , assigned tin * morning. Tha-
asse tfi aru esllniated at fXUUJ ; liabilities ,

, Sept. l.--Saniue ! Uhss , manufac-
turer

¬

of sugar * , has r.s i i.'ied. Liabilities ,
SlSS.t'OU ; assets , same . H is aK. ad branch
establishments ut St Paul an I Ku.ms Clly ,
and a large glucose fiutoi.v at HocUford , Ills.-

Thn
.

failure is 'ii i o : cd to have resulted
from lost.es on gtueusc.-

A

.

ii-

lil

Vi'fillct Per tlio 111 "iiilsi.-
FjV

.

.TEti.! , la , Siit , i.-Special Tele-
gram lo Tin : Hru j l -inst Phcilfer , ot-

Cedar Pulls , was arri-t-V. revoully on a
charge of neiiiur liijuor to mi'ii-rs and vio-

lating
¬

otl.er pomts u. the- new pharmacy law.-

Hi
.

* case wnf , tiivd befn'i . . .istit e Shield , and
the eleuMtm handed m ! , . inrht was In his
favor. His liquor , wmth t. Suv , had been
Eoued , but w us ordcreil letjine J. The statal-
uis. . no tippcul.

Tin ) Initlcinliins.
Nebraska ; Fair weather , followed In-

wenlern iHjvtion by local r.uns , warmer H-

ieastfrn portion , stuinnury temperature iu-
WPhturn portinn , variable winds.-

Iiwu.
.

. Fair wtutt.or , sightly warmer ,
southwt'bicrly wimlB-

.Oukot.i
.

Fmr vrRtl.cr , slight cUni : cs la-
tcripciaturc , wrils-

.Cliaiiilii'iliiln

.

S. .il tu Si , I.oUN.-
Lo

.
: ivni.c , siit. I -i ! ur.noanced this

I aft.'rr.eou ll.nt v uun.beir u ,

pitcher , liiii> bc n sold to St. Louis. Th
. . iic'.vn ; % mo by prfvalo teilegrum from Jack
> 1 l , uas , c.ipl'at'.i cf tluitcau. . No parCculnj*

, n t UIV MI. O I
I j *

*
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